
FRANK 116. VABCIL, 
ATTOBNEY AT LAW 

--AND-- 
REAL ESTATE AGENT, 

SUbomingCon, w r Nebraska. - 
Will practice in the several courts of the 

Republican Valley, buy and .sell qeal estate, 
pay taxes, etc., otc. - 

'REFERENCES : 
Gov. R. W. Lincoln, h b .  
First N&ienal Bank, BrownviBe, Neb. 
Judge 0. P. Mason. Nebraska City, Neb. 
Ex-Gov. John M. Palmer, Spdngileld, B1, 

+86& 

&tto&eY at Law. Notary f ~ b l i c  
.AND 

Probate Jutlm si Franklin County. - 
Will attend to laglt'l b~Ffi~esu im this and 

adjoining w n , i e s .  
Office at  the County Seat. 

NOTABY PUBLIC, 
Real Estate Agent, 

A t D  AUCTIOXEEK. - 
Alll~usFness strictly attended to and $1 

correspondence promptly answered. Speclal 
:&itention iven to payment of taxer. Col- 
lection a n t  real estate practice. Riverton, 
Franklin county, Neb. 84yl. 

THOMAS H A R M %  
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
And pelletal Land and Claim Agent, will 
Vracbce in  all the C a r t s  in Nebrarks, and 

.?Ill transact dl: Real Estate businesson the 
luost rensonable terms. 

R v , ~ u m . * a ~  CWY, NZB. - .  

U' w - 
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The  ball that commenced a t  an wrly 
hour in the evening, w;ra also a gr,intl arrv- 
2ebS. There were just 45 numbers our, 
&ogether there was a general uttentlaar t? 

,f 158 persons. A 8ingle individual cren- 
,ed t& cmly thing in the way of sun-atioi~ 
~ u t  of the usaal smooth cbnnnel, by gelting 
,rer ballmted wit& a cargo of imported 
pad whiskey. The $apply Wrs taxell fro111 
I loreigu port, smuggled Jn and kept on 
hand for private use, but at a later hour in 
the evening slopped over, ctr3 leaked out  
1 little. doing no particalar h a m  except 
the diragveeable odor inhaled. 

V i th  this one trivial exception, the 4xh 
was nowhere better enjoyed 'thm here. 
People were generally rather pleasantly 
surprised to witness such a turnout, and 
was the occasion for many remarks both 
from fhe fpeaketb and the audience. The 
county beingbut threk years old, and con- 
ridefing tne fact that there were two other 
celebTa'tion of no mesn pretelitions held 
with iu its limits a t  the same time. - 

Correspondence, 
EIVIEHTON , July 7 1874. 

ED Cisr~'ftD, 
Sir: In sobet earnest let us ask the  

question, why It is, that o u r  county is 
obliged to suffer through tbe ronduct of 
men who have no in tefest whatever in 
its welfare, except where rhey them- 
selves are directly concerned, and 
wbose only aim appears to be, to make 
captul out of lte sufferings. 

In the early part of October 1872,there 
was an election held iu this county, for 
the plrpoae crf locating the county seat 
thereof, and two weeks ago. the  Lowell 
R e ~ l s m  very pertinently asks the  ques- 
tioni 'Where that  aounty seat was." 
The people of tMs Conuty ask the r&~& 
question. Has Judge  Gantt pa t  It back 
in his pocket a g a h ,  and Cf so, people 
naturally ask who Is reslmnsitde-why 
this litigation? Who la goibg to pay 
Frnnkhfi county damages to tbe amount 
ot  $50.000 or  $100.000, which it* has or 
will have sustaindd, wheh this drag 



  ti no, Fwographical Architectural, 
Perspective, Bridge amb Patent odace 
lDl:tns drawr . Estimates made. 

N L O O M I ~ ~ G ~ O N ,  FRANKLIX, CO.. NEB. .. - 
J I  IU. LTJCAN, 

A* f "-g- -f x i a m w ,  
W3ces at Itepublican City. Harlan co. 

,I nd Culbertson, Hitchcock co., 
Will attend to Legal Business in Frank- 

lin county. 18 

RANKERS, - 
t OWELL, E e a r n e y  Co;, Rebrarka,  

Oltice on First Floor U. L Land Oftic* 
~hiildiug. - 

uily and sell Home and &reign Drset8, 
I:vceive Deposits, and do a General  
Lauking buaineas. 

County and School Bonds 
I ought or Negotiated at the Highest M y k ?  
!, '1teS. - BlanK .B??ds_?ff:F!:pt y'f 

orsheridan; Buffalo precinct Is made of 
%aoath hull of North Franklin. 

<&#- Cbns. McPherson passed through 
town yesterday tIt~a4rd the stage on hie 
way bt&k troui Lowell. 

*- 
A number of new machines bsve 

been put in operation in the w h a t  flelds 
of thia county already. 

- )C 

Wanted.-6 000 men. women. 
and children to call and pee Vancil's 
choice stock of staple and lancy grocer- 
ies. 

llHI 

In  Brutua' commnnlcation, the idea 
of a two-thfrd mnjority vote at such a con- 
vention is suggested, as well as yquired at  
the election this fall. 

>&-The f a r m e x  the vicinity of 
Bloomlnpto~i wlll mrtet h turday  July 
18th at 8 o'clock P. M., a t  the echool 
houee in Bloomln~ton for the pulp0~e 0f 
or~aniz lnp  a RranEe. 

-. 

J. H. Painter, State Deputy for the 
Patrons of Husbandry, - panned hrough 
(6wn Tliesdny, on the stam on hls way Up 
the Valley. Be presented 11s wlth the in- 
itial nunkher of the "Nebraska Patron," 
as semi.monthly devoted to the interests 

n-anoore nf the State. conducted by 

prebend, if I could, I should undoubtedly 
have hesitated; but I believe the time is 
near at hand, when it will be better for 
us nl!, and wlth anything like as llberal 
patronage In th-d future, in proportion to 
that of the P;idt, 1 Imve no fears tor the 
GUARD. In view uf the tact that the p ~ o -  
ple of this county were, ns a rule, but in 
limited  circumstance^, ind everything to 
buy, I gut  the price cm *ubscription adver 
tibements. etc., ns lorn as po~fible nod 
buy stcwk toprint wdth. cspectiey relief in 
some other shape, nuue came, and by very 
atrict economy and close application, the 
Qvrnv has  upp ported itself tl~rough B 
lohg wary  beaaon et as stringent times as 
seldotn ever befalls the profebsion and stiii 
live through it, and f t  ls ulth no little 
prlfle, tlkat I con eay that the (furlib did 
It" 
Now. an I have seen flt to make some 

change in the paper, In nesoclating Mr. W. 
B. KIZICR with myre\f, I have every rea- 
won for beHevIng will he met wiih general 
rpprovd. He sna young man of steady 
habits; good twteand ablllty. and in every 
way worthy 01 trudt and contidence. 

Hoping to retain my old patrons and gain 
many new ones, and that the UUARD will 
always be s welcome visitor to every 
houacldd, I atill remain 

Your obedient acr'inut, 
.Tm. R. HOFFMAN. 

quarter mile space in any other. 
The exercises were opened by a neat, 

sppropriakd and heartfel: prayer by Ji3der 
Townsend. After which the Declarations 
wereread by Mr. J. W Cleavenger, in a 
loud and distinct tone and voice. The 
Glee Club, under the able direction of Mr. 
S. L. Fish, evidently did credit to a num- 
ber of well selected pieces which alterna- 
ted with the ,$tfing Baud in furnishing mu- 
iic. 

Mr. A. M. declercq, President for the 
day, conducted &he exercisetj in nu able and 
highly CreditaW e marmet. 

The principal oration was delivemd by 
Rev. A. II. Bush, ot T u r ~ e y  Creek, of 
which we desire to give more than a pas- 
dng uotlce. As L settler and a citizen in 
Colnmon With the rest 01 li~, [lev. xr. Bush 
ayoke with a feeling that wuld be in no 
other way prompM than that of the deep; 
eat interest ln the WCflfWk of the C O U m U -  

uity in wl~lclr he ban choosen his home. 
Re used no spread-eade :!eQle, but 
upon fucb, plain lu their reallby for beauty 
nod grandure or as thet  may have been 
hnrd and stubhorn; his long experiencs 
ably assisted him in his etiorta, which was 
prououn&d hlye been the best ever de- 
livered inthe Valley upon any o m i o n .  
We venture the oaaertion, that aroughoat 
the lengsh and breadth of the nation, there 
were few an good, noue better, a8 f p  M, 

patriotism, dcp~h and pathos was concern- 
ed, while st the name t h e  it  possessed the 
double merit 01 being uttered 1n a at home- 
l i ~ e  and honest manner. 

Nr. Willard Weston, next lollow after 
usual interpositions of music,with an able 
address, in which some curious and inter- 
eating stat~stier were given. 

. . . . # _  _ 

OI WU,W wr ww.-, nu....r -- -- _ 
will have eustaincd, wheh thin dng 
which .cloge the whwl of our propraa 
bas been removed from tha tbr2 

0, that October election, Bloomia~; 
ton obtained a and mmmod 
prudence, not rearroo, dictate, 
to men who had the of the mun; 
ty at mther 
that it was entitled to th% result. l f  
then* a6 men should do, the 
submitted to the voice of the mdoritY ot 
the people, to-dav BldomihRtnn may 
make as creditable a ehowing in thb 
Valley as Bed'Cloud. and the 8UppOt.t; 
ers of Franklin, In place of chasing l 
"rain law." muid have applied their 
money to building up of their towu 
in placed bdying law, while the act 
would appenr better in the eyes of the 
public, create such a gympathy il' 
itsfivok, th$t *henever the question of 
relocating the county seat came up, Wa- 
terloo stand just Rodd a 
as anywhere else to win the prize. But 
in place ot ah thle, law is had m u r s c  
to' and law decides with Etbe people- 
they arejubilant that the vexed ques- 
ti011 is demed-but-here again, selfleh 
ambition steps in, and snatChes UP the 
p c n t l e t  to prolong the litigation, and 
s a k e  the county sufkr still longer. 

Mr. Editor, I, think we Oave bad 
enough of this. It is hMh time the peo- 
ple ignore the conduct of men Whad 
aims mnllot be mistakefi. The Bloom. 
ingtoll town company is not to blame, 
it 8tands on the defensive to main its 
right to that whbh the pebplb gave ~ t .  - .  ----*L-la*. 4,, 



_1C&esmderu- - 
UARNES' Brief History of the  Uuited 

State?., 
3!ON1L'IE 1 R'S Geography. 
LIARK'S Grammar. 

A. S. BARNES & CO,  
&~tional Publish~ng House, 113 & 116 State 

- St. Chicago, Ills. - 
F o r  Sale a t  this Offlce and a t  al  

t aha priucipnl stores In Franklin C o u ~ ~ t y  

Totice IS HEREBY GIVES, 
' A .  

that I w111 examine all 
oersons who mav desire 

t t~ oUer themselvc?Zs a6 cancl~datcn to; tench- 
t r -  of the primary or common schools ol 
. d  I* (F ran~ l in  county, on the 1st Saturday 
#., P ebruary , b a y ,  August, and Novem- 
lwr ;rt Franklin; at my OBL! in B ive f t0~  
4 81 I d  Saturday o f d l  other months, or ~ u c h  
t ,  ber tima* ant1 placer its neceseity muy re> 
q,iwe. Regular exaniinations Co~nmeuciug ;.. 9 o'clock a. m. 

Dated this 8th day of Jmuary . 1874. 
CYRUJ B. CHILD$, 

CO. Supt. Pub. I&t. 
- 

I P E A m D 9 m  
Poard'a Improved Folding Desk - 

and Beat, 
WITH CURVED, SLATTED BAG&. 

Economic Folding Desk 
.s I~~olntely Defies Competit~ou. Don't hi1 

ts bee it if you w.3nt Cheap Furniture 
that is good. 

'3Iannfiictured by the National Sch00 
' Url~iturl: Co., Chicago, 111s. 
$45" [r . tor~~~atiolr  r r . ~ p e c t i ~ ~ g  styles and , . ~..er; ot' all tltr tlppurtenarlcrs of thr 
.-r.~lool r o o ~ n .  trcelv give11 .&&I 

J .  K. I~UFFDIAN. Anent, 

Llm. LU LZY n ~ s g u w  rrl. --.---.- 
hie ie a fair sample of what it la to bo, cer- 
ainlp. ib deserving of suceem. - 

T h e  GUARD stande on a firm 0- 
l a n ~ i ~ l  footing. with a fair p r o s p ~ c t  of 
)ein? made better; and, with r s t rong  
o rcek t  the printer's caw. there will 
)e nothing Iackin,a to  niake this the  
nost reliable otiice i n  the West.  - 

Farmers shollld look to the i t  In- 
erest and bur the New Advance hlc- 
?orniick Machine. which comes o u t  of 
,he harvest iield the snmC as i t  went in- 
WHOLE. T o  be had a t  R. 11. Down- 
19's. Lowell, Xeb. Ypediul figures t o  
3 raugers. &t6. 

--. 
Extra  Inducement8.-In accor- 

lance with instructions received from the  
na~~ufncturers'. I wilt sell Cane Pi l lv  
h a  present season on 19 to 24 months 
time, with ten per cent intbrent. t o  re- 
apon~ible farmera. Call t\!ld see me  on 
Rebecca creek, or a8dress Bloomi~~gton.  
Urdrrs should be sent in in J u l y  and 
Augtwt. Bespecttully, 

38. J. F. ZEDIKIER. - 
@jg?- T o  thosn cornternplating going 

west tor the purpose ot securing lnnd we 
have a word or two to  say .Jesprcially to  
thobe who are undecided whether to  g o  or 
blot, I lf 'ou already have a good t r rm  
anU well prepared to  live in good style. 
pcrhaps you had better ra~uaiu s l le re  
you nro. TO such we (lo not cart! to  ot- 
fer nuy advice whatever. as  circumstnb- 
cer, the nature of wl~ich we  l i t~ow doth- 
ing  of, Co~lttol their ac-tions. Btrt il 
y o ~ t  l~nve no land of your own. and at4 

farmer, and have to nwrk or1 rentrrl 
land, to  such we wish to say. g o  R bet 2 
gou can secure I\ homestead; corlvert 
all your availables Irtto r t d ~  cash m c  
a tram. and start a t  once. Alld when 
you gaton n homesread, rruet I11 provi. 
c le~~ce.  a wholesoine amount of iorlustrj 
wall seasoned with ecommy, for tha:re 
>lilt. YOU can thus secure H, lrcrr~<e nnc 
hr!n d yofir owt  . * 

THE HARVEST. 
The harveet is  now at hand, and ,the 

husbandman is busy. The wheat in this 
locality ie, comparatively speaking, very 
good. Wet rather than dry  weather af- 
recled the wheat crop here and west. of ua, 
this year; bat  the wheat crop is not going 
to be as short as we were at first led to be; 
liere. kt is generslly well filled, and stands 
at a h i t  highth though not o\ erly tall. 

du r ing  the latter part of Nay and first of 
June, several very heavy rains fell, by 
which the ground was packed or ' beaten 
down solid, Bnd was in no fit condition to  
resist the severe dry  spell immediately fol- 
lowing. NotWithstandmg nll thia, the 
wheat as well as the corn is doing flue, and 
bids fair to realibe all reasonable expec- - 

t n meeting held at  the Davis School 7. 
Houee, on the 80th dn,y of June,  1874, J. 
K. Shanalelt wue elected chairmao and 8. A 
Glen secretary. 

The object of the meeting wak to take 
such action as may Ite deemed necesaury to 
secure a permanent location of the c o u ~ ~ t y  
seat of Franklin county. 

After some discussion, the following res- 
olut~ons were Irdopted: 

Resolved, That a convention be called to 
meet a t  Macon on Saturday tho 1st day of 
August n,est, a t i l  o'clock a. m,, to selec 
a nite to  run for the countv seat a t the  com- 
ming hl l  elcctiou. 

Resolved, That the prescincts in the Ca. 
be invited 10 elect 5 delegates to attend 
said convention. 
\ T h e  :ullowing delegates were elected for 
3lacon prescinet: C. C. DaKe, D. W, 
Stevensou, It. F . Miller, J .  Burton and 
,&nos Barker, w ~ t h H .  Jelkinn and Jusepn 

Pattou were appbined as a committee ti 
u ~ ~ i t y  the several predciuctd in the u o u i ~ t ~ .  
ot the action taken at thia meeting, attei 
vvhich the tollowing rerolutiou wna adopt. 

'xne rlme lor utnuwr U D V B U ~  ur -.-- 
well'advanced, the different parties, upbn 
the announcement. a t  once began to spread 
m t  the good things prepared for the eccs- 
lion, in regular picnic style. That there 
would have been an abundance, m d  that 
it would have made a much nicer showing, 
if @cad upon a general table, we in com- 
mon With every oue admit, but the picnic 
style was preferred by uearly every oue. 
and we have every reason for endorsing 
that an being tho handiest and best. 

We hnd uear a dozen diuerent invita- 
tiona to as many different dinners, but of 
course could but accept of but the one at  u 
time. If  the fourth dinner~could have been 
distributed in a series of set times for a 
week, we probably could have got around 
to the majority of them. 

' 

In  concludiag the third paragraph on the 
diuner subject, we will say that every one 
on the yrouud enjoyed a tip -top dinner, 
and for the Great Amer~cnn Desert, if it 
was true people ure in a slarving condition, 
there is a t  leaat u remedy. 

After dinner wa6 disposed of and order 
restored. toasts were auuoauced and' rc- 
sponded to. 

I r .  J. F. Pugsley, responded to "Frank 
lin Count; ;?' I). VZII Etteu, to "The lie- 
publican Valley;" J .  \\'. Cleaveoger, 
b6Hcroes of tne Ilevolution:" Johu Hek- 
bison, ' - E d ~ c u t i o n ; ~  "The Ladiesy'- 
Nr. - TLom;ra; * ' Women of the Revolu- 
tiou, A. 11. 1;ush; ..].'Ingot our Couutry,' 
L. X. Nodlto~;, and '.The Press," by J. 
R. Kutrinan. 
IT. S. >1cC;~vt::1 rcsd '-Xicheal O'Flnn- 

nigan'8addrcsa :n his Co l lu t ry~uon ,~~  in 
od style m i l  cfiect. 
During the to.~stiu:; s'easoa, the funny 

oys l ~ u t  In tlrcir ic!.s&xtrunce, which at- 
rtlcted everybody'6 attention instanter, T 

and caused no  lit,t.le :musrment. 

l'h9 County IS suoerlnv nrrrca ruorr ro ,  .n 

tl~is, its preseqt etate of uncertainty. 
Enterprtse and capital keeps aloof. aud 
business buildings which to-day should 
be seen in some village of this county ,are 
decorating the  county skats of others 
around us. 

This fall we are to  have the question 
of relocating the cotlllty seat laid before 
us, and to provide for this emergency. 
1 would suggekt tbat the  GUARI, would 
appoint a day for each precinct to call a 
meeting of its people for t he  purpose of 
appointin8 delegates and also a day and 
place for the delegates of the severtrl pre- 
cihts to meet, and decide on a place t o  
be votpd for bv the people for couu:y 
$eat. The  people of the several precincts 
p l e d ~ i n g  themselves to'ablde by and sup- 
port the place for county seat,  elected 
hy ntwo-thrid mnjority of euch dele,oate 
convention, and unless a two-tl~ird ma- 
jority w s  attnined in favor of r relocn- 
tion of the county seat  a t  such wmven- 
tion. tllen in that case, let BLoowinptorr 
be county sent and the people support it 
a t  the crminq election. This t h i ~ ~ g  can 
not be attended to too soon. Bku~os .  

The day irnd the ce1ebratic.u t i t  this place, 
at  least, was a grtrnd ~uccess .  Everybody 
was well pl+:a,urd with the :!rr;lngemenw; 
ji!.'. everybody was ?ieasac\ wi t i~  everybody 
as newly everybody did l~re t t ,  much nl! 
prtrmiced, and did it well. irntl it is vsty  
aeidoi11 ive see where harlnony 'was ~ 0 1 ~  

e6i!lg!v:: ;.I : at ib is  sc!clxativv. 
' I 


